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A/Prof Jan Sansoni
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Objectives for Session: Error
 At the end of this lecture and tutorial students will be           
able to:
 Identify and describe the different types of error in         
epidemiological studies
 Explain the effects of random error selection bias     ,  , 
measurement bias, confounding and interaction in 
epidemiological studies
 Define the three necessary conditions for 
confounding
 Explain how confounding can be minimised in 
epidemiological studies at design and analysis 
stage
Interpreting Risk
 Could the results found in epidemiological studies       
be due to:
 Chance (random error)?
 Bias (systematic error)?
 Confounding?
 Brainstorming – how can error occur in 
epidemiological studies? (how and what are we 
measuring; how do we select our participants)
 Aim of epidemiological studies is to minimise error 
as much as possible by considering possible 
sources of error in the planning stages.
Ref: Webb et al. 2005
Random error
Random error or poor precision is the 
‘divergence by chance alone of a   ,   
measurement from the true value’.
 Eg. If we were to measure someone’s 
weight several times on a set of scales and 
the results were close (95.5kg, 95.3kg, 
95.7kg) we would say the measuring device 
is precise, with little random error.
Ref: Webb et al. 2005
Random error
 Id ll ld b fea y, we wou  measure every mem er o  a 
community to test an hypothesis, but instead we 
use samples 
 With small samples there is more likelihood of 
random sampling error than with larger samples
 Random error cannot be eliminated and is 
simply due to chance.
 Random error is related to the reliability of an 
instrument – its precision
Ref: Centre for Public Health 2002
Type I and Type II error
R d th t an om error means a  
whenever a hypothesis is 
tested, there is a finite 
Study result
Effect No effect
possibility of either:
 Rejecting the null 
h th i h it i t
Truth
ypo es s w en  s rue 
(Type I error)
 Accepting the null
Effect  Type II 
error
   
hypothesis when it is 
false (Type II error) No effect Type I error 
Ref: Centre for PH 2002
Significance and probability  
 With our statistical test of the association between        
exposure and outcome we can estimate how 
likely this result is due to chance      
 P<.05 – only 5 chances in 100 the result is due to 
h lc ance a one
 P<.01 means?
 These are the commonly used significance levels 
for hypothesis testing
 A ‘convention’ and can be influenced by sample 
size – refer P 156 Webb et al 2005      . 
Type 2 Errors  
 In o r anal sis e ma ha e fo nd no u  y  w  y v  u   
effect when in fact there is one
Was the study too small to detect the 
effect?
Need to ensure the study is of sufficient 
i t d t t th ff t th t i hs ze o e ec  e e ec  – a  s as 
enough power to detect the effect
 For this you need power calculations
Power calculations
 Formulae are available to calculate the minimum       
study size required to test a hypothesis with 
acceptable probabilities of type I and type II errors
 Type I error – usually set at 5%
 Type II error – usually set at power of 80% = 4/5            
sample large enough to detect effect; 20% =1/5 it 
will not be 
 Power calculations are a necessary stage in study 
design
 Refer Box 7.2 P157 re the use of meta-analysis to 
combine results from studies
Ref: Centre for Public Health 2002; Webb et al. 2005
Confidence Intervals
 Confidence intervals provide a useful measure of the 
amount of sampling error in a study Due to sampling error      .     
our effect estimate may not be exactly right
95% CI ft d if t th t d ith  s o en use  –means  we repea  e s u y w  
different samples the 95% of the CIs would contain the true 
value
 Narrow confidence intervals (indicating good precision) are 
more informative than wide confidence intervals (indicating       
poor precision). (Forest plots – box size = weight)
NE
Confidence Intervals: Means  
 In Psychology we use the Standard Deviation=SD = S2 as an 
indication of variation or dispersion around the sample Mean= X.          
It i ti t f h th l f th l
 
N
XX
SD
2 
  s an es ma e o  ow e samp e scores vary rom e samp e 
mean. Show diagrams on board
 We also know that 95% of the population fall between 1.96 SD 
units on a normal distribution = z  of -1.96 to + 1.96
Confidence Intervals: Means  
F CI t k th M d SD f th l d l l t th SE or s we a e e ean an   o  e samp e an  ca cu a e e  
= Standard Error of the Mean
 We have a sample of 100 weight observations =N, the Mean is 68 kgs 
d th SD 10 kan  e =  gs
 SE =SD    =10 = 1….and then
Square Root of N       =10
95%CI (x 1 96

  x  1 96

) 95%CI (68 -1 96
10
  68 1 96
10
)
CI A i t l 66 t 70 k
  
- .
n
, .
n   
.
100
, .
100
  = pprox ma e y    o    gs
 The confidence interval of the mean gives the range of plausible 
values for the true population mean
www.chnri.org/.../WHO%20FETP%20India%20Presentations/CI%20for%20mean%20and%2
0proportions.ppt
Applying the same methods to generate 
confidence intervals for proportions
 The central limit theorem (successive samples of the 
same size from the same population will be normally 
distributed) also applies to distribution of sample       
proportions when the sample size is large enough
 Sample of 363 children:    
 63/363= (17%)=0.17 present with goiter
 The population proportion e.g. 0.17 replaces the 
population mean 
 The binomial distribution replaces the normal 
distribution for small samples
www.chnri.org/.../WHO%20FETP%20India%20Presentations/CI%20for%20mean%20and%20
proportions.ppt
Using the binomial distribution   
 The binomial (e.g. heads and tails) distribution is a 
sampling distribution for probability
 F l f th t d dormu a o  e s an ar  error:
(1 )
  
SEproportion 
p  p
n
 Where n = Sample size, p = proportion
 If np and n (1-p) are equal to 10 or more, then the 
normal approximation may be used
www.chnri.org/.../WHO20%FETP%20India%20Presentations/CI%20for%20mean%20
and%20proportions.ppt
Applying the concept of the confidence 
interval of the mean to proportions
 For proportions, we just replace the formula of 
the standard error of the mean by the standard 
error of the proportion that comes from the 
binomial distribution
  
95%CI (p -1.96 p(1 p)
n
,p + 1.96 p(1 p)
n
)
www.chnri.org/.../WHO%20FETP%20India%20Presentations/CI%20for%20mean%20
and%20proportions.ppt
Calculation of a confidence interval for 
a proportion
 Sample of 363 children: 
 63 (17%) present with goiter  
 Standard error of the proportion 
  
SE 
0.17(1 0.17)
363

0.17x0.83
363
 0.019
 95% confidence limits for the proportion 
are 1 96x 0 019 = 037 =3 7% .  .  .  .
 Approximately  13% to 21%
www.chnri.org/.../WHO%20FETP%20India%20Presentations/CI%20for%20mean%20a
nd%20proportions.ppt
Systematic errors
Th h th f i t t i di t t d ese errors occur w en e measure o  n eres  s s or e  
in a given direction.
 The direction of the error is often unknown.
 Systematic error is not reduced by increasing the study size.
 It can only be improved through specific study design 
strategies and analysis  
 Eg. The person whose weight was measured as 95.5kg, is weighed on 
scales that had not been calibrated for a long time. It might show an 
average of 99kg (rather than the 95 5kg) and is therefore consistently      .      
3.5kg too high. There might still be precision, but the results are not 
accurate, because everyone weighed on the scales will be 3.5kg 
heavier than they should be.
 Systematic error is associated with the validity of the 
research – its accuracy
Ref Centre for PH 2002 Webb et al 2005:   , ;   . 
Reliability
• An instrument or measure is judged reliable 
when it consistently produces the same 
fresults. It re ers to the consistency or stability 
of the measurement process across time, 
patients or observers,  . 
• An observed score is made up of the true score
plus measurement error. Measurement errors 
are random – e.g. in an educational test a 
person’s score might not reflect their true 
score because they were sick hungover in    , ,  
noisy room etc
• Reliability estimates how much of the      
variability in scores is due to measurement 
error and how much is due to variability in true 
scores
Reliability
 Test-retest/repeat measures reliability: For example, 
when a measure/test is applied to same people at         
different times (usually @ 2 weeks apart) it produces the 
same results.
 Inter-rater reliability: The consistency between 2 
independent raters observing the same set of       
participants.
S lit h lf li bilit It d l di id d i t 2 p  a  re a y: ems are ran om y v e  n o  
subscales which are then correlated with each other. If 
the scale is internally consistent then the 2 halves should 
l t hi hlcorre a e g y. 
 Cronbach’s alpha is a statistical way of deriving the        
average of all possible split half reliabilities for a scale
Reliability
• Internal consistency: (Imagine an alcohol use scale) 
This assesses the degree to which each item correlates 
with others in the scale and with the total scale score 
( l di thi it )exc u ng s em . 
• Cronbach’s Alpha: Is used to test the internal 
consistency of scales Generally a coefficient of 7 or  .     .   
greater is considered the minimum appropriate for a 
scale.
• Note : A scale/measure can be reliable but this does not           
make it valid. It is possible to have a highly reliable 
measure which is meaningless. However, for a measure 
to be considered valid it must be reliable.
Validity
C t t V lidit C h i i ti t on en  a y: ompre ens veness e.g. n pa en  
satisfaction (PS) questionnaires – are all the 
dimensions of PS included and are all the items 
included relevant to patient satisfaction? (Includes face 
validity – on the face of it does the instrument measure 
what it intends to measure?)    
 Criterion Validity: should correlate highly with a gold 
standard measure of the same theme (e.g. compare 
new short version with accepted longer version of 
instrument) or a hearing difficulties Questionnaire 
could be compared with results of audiometric testing       . 
We could compare depression test results with the 
criterion of independent depression diagnoses made 
by a clinician who did not see the test results
Validity
C t t V lidit ti h th• ons ruc  a y concerns genera ng ypo eses 
about what measure should correlate with if it’s a true 
measure of the construct. So for example a health 
status measure should correlate well with other 
measures of health (convergent validity) but should 
not correlate highly with things it is not related to          
such as intelligence (divergent validity).
• Discriminant validity refers to the ability of the scale 
to differentiate between relevant categories of 
d t h lth l f l h ld brespon en s so a ea  sca e, or examp e, s ou  e 
able to differentiate between people who are sick or 
well.
Combinations of high & low reliability & 
validity
Selection bias – systematic error
St d bj t h ld t d u y su ec s s ou  represen  a ran om 
sample from the study base. 
Thi th t h i di id l h l s means a  eac  n v ua  as equa  
probability of being selected in the study.
If thi i t th l ti bi i t  s s no  e case, se ec on as ex s s
 The measure of frequency (or effect) is likely to 
b diff t i th bj t l t d f the eren  n ose su ec s se ec e  or e 
study to that in the study base.
Ref: Centre for PH 2002    
Selection bias
 Selection bias can be an issue in 
cross sectional studies if the sample-     
of people in the survey is not 
representative of the wider 
population.
Case-control studies can have 
selection bias if the control group is       
not an appropriate comparison group 
ith thw  e cases. 
Selection bias- case control studies
 Referral bias – cases of a disease at a particular 
hospital may not represent a random sample of 
th di ( i h it le sease more severe cases n osp a ; some 
hospitals ‘specialise’ in treating particular 
diseases)
 Participation bias – even with random sampling 
of cases and controls, if a large proportion of 
people refuse to participate, selection bias may 
result
P l bi l ti f l t reva ence as – se ec on o  preva en  cases 
rather than incident ones, may result in 
identifying factors associated with prolonged     
disease, not cause of disease
Control of selection bias
 In a case-control study, the critical issues 
in minimising selection bias are:
 Defining the case group clearly (clear 
eligibility criteria) 
 Selecting an appropriate control group
E i th hi h ti i ti t nsur ng ere are g  par c pa on ra es 
amongst both cases and controls
Small Group Activity  
 A case-control study was set up in a large town in Brazil 
t th ffi f l i ti Tho measure e e cacy o  meas es vacc na on. e 
study population consisted of all children aged between 7 
months and 7 years who were registered at local 
t di l li i C 772 hildgovernmen  me ca  c n cs. ases were  c ren 
who were recently diagnosed with measles at any of the 
clinics. Measles vaccination status was ascertained by 
asking the parents if a vaccination had been received. 
Controls were a random sample of children living in the 
area
 What problems might this choice of control population lead to? 
Suggest a more appropriate control
 What problems might the method of ascertaining vaccination lead 
to? How might you investigate whether this was a major problem
Ref: Centre for PH 2002    
Selection bias – cohort studies   
 Selection bias is not as much a problem in cohort studies as 
both exposed and unexposed come from the same population        .
 Major source of selection bias is loss to follow up. It is possible 
that the disease-exposure relationship is different in those that 
dropped out than those remaining    . 
 Aim for 80% follow up.
 In cohort studies, selection bias can influence the effect         
estimates. 
 Eg. If children were recruited to investigate the effect of SES 
of children on risk of injury but the children from lower SE     ,       
groups refuse to participate in the study, then they will be 
under-represented. If these same children are the group of 
children at high risk of injury then the results will     ,     
underestimate the effect of low SES on injury risk, because 
they were not included in the study.
f C fRe : entre or PH 2002: Webb et al. 2005
Measurement error 
Thi i di t ti i th ti t f f s s a s or on n e es ma e o  requency or 
effect resulting from the manner in which 
measurements are made on study subjects     .
I l d d t t ti nc u es ran om measuremen  error, sys ema c 
measurement error and misclassification errors e.g. 
of subjects re their exposure status     
F t i l f t t i ll d or ca egor ca  ac ors, measuremen  error s ca e  
misclassification.
Differential misclassification
Thi b th d ti ti f th s may e e over or un er es ma on o  e 
measure of effect.
 Its magnitude and direction is unpredictable.
 In differential misclassification the measurement 
error is different in the two study groups (i.e. 
There are different measurement errors in the 
d t l )cases an  con ro s
Differential misclassification –
surveillance bias
 There may be a differential measurement 
of outcome in the exposed and non-
d i h t t dexpose  groups n a co or  s u y
 Eg. The exposed group may be followed more 
intensively for development of the disease than       
the non-exposed group
 This is called surveillance bias
 To minimise this bias, those measuring the 
outcome should be blind with respect to 
the exposure status of individuals in the       
study
Ref: Centre for PH 2002
Differential misclassification – recall 
bias
Th b diff i ll b t ere may e erences n reca  e ween 
cases and controls in a case-control study (refer 
previous immunization example)  .
R ll bi i diffi lt t li i t eca  as s cu  o e m na e.
 It can be minimised by keeping the study 
subjects blind to the study hypothesis and by 
lid ti bj t ’ i ffi i lva a ng su ec s  responses us ng o c a  
records
Differential misclassification –
interviewer or observer bias
 There may differences in in the intensity of 
questioning of cases and controls in a case-
control study
 To minimise this bias, the interviewer should be 
blind to the case-control status of each subject       
Non-differential misclassification
 The measurement error is the same in both groups
 Non-differential misclassification always results in 
the measure of effect (RR or OR) being closer to 1           
than the true value (i.e.. Bias towards the null –
underestimates of the effect)   
 Refer Tables7 3 to 7 5 Webb et al 2005 an .   .    .  –  
inaccurate measure of exposure means people are 
misclassified into case and control groups which       
makes the association weaker
Quantification of measurement error
V lidit i th d t hi h t a y s e egree o w c  a measuremen  
measures what it purports to measure.
It b d ith f t t  can e assesse  w  re erence o an accura e 
measurement – the gold standard.
I lit f t l i t d n rea y, a per ec  measure rare y ex s s an  we 
rely on the best available measure
V lidit b ifi d b t t a y can e spec e  y wo measuremen s –
sensitivity and specificity
Sensitivity and Specificity
 Sensitivity is the proportion of people who truly
have the disease who are identified as having 
the disease by the test
 sensitivity is called the false negative rate = a /(a + c)
 Specificity is the proportion of people who do 
not have the disease who are correctly identified 
as not having the disease by the test
 specificity is called the false positive rate = b /(b + d)
Sensitivity and Specificity
Test 
Results
Person 
actually has 
Person 
does not 
Totals
condition 
(+)
have 
condition (-)
Positive (+) True 
Positive (A)
False 
Positive
A + B
(B)
Negative (-) False True C + D
Negative
(C)
Negative
(D)
Totals A + C B + D A + B + C + 
D
Sensitivity = A/(A+C);  Specificity = B/(B + D)
Repeatability and validity
E ith t ld t d d f ven w ou  a go  s an ar  o  
comparison for validity, repeatability may 
be measured by comparing replicate 
measures in the same person.
 A measure that is poorly repeatable is 
unlikely to have good validity
However, good repeatability does not 
ensure good validity  .
Confounding
 Confounding is a distortion in the estimate of 
frequency or effect resulting from an association 
between the study factor and an extraneous
(nuisance) factor which also influences the 
outcome
 A confounder is likely to be unequally distributed 
amongst the exposed and unexposed and 
needs to be measured
Ref: Collins, C., NUD12230, University of Newcastle, 2003; Centre for PH 
2001)
Confounding
 To be a confounder, the extraneous factor must be:
 An independent risk factor for the outcome of 
interest, even in the absence of the study factor
 Associated with the study factor, in the data being         
analysed
 Not simply an intervening factor between the       
study factor and outcome (i.e. Not on the causal 
pathway – refer P 187 Webb et al 2005)      . 
Confounding- an example 
 Does low fruit and vegetable consumption cause bowel 
cancer or could age confound this relationship?,      
 Factors in the causation of bowel cancer
low fruit &
veg consumption → bowel cancer    
Age
 Age is an independent risk factor for bowel cancer, age is associated 
with low fruit and vegetable consumption     
 See another example P 188 (diet – heart disease; and physical 
ti it )ac v y
Confounding
If k bi ff t t th  you now some as a ec s your ou come en 
examine your study to see if it confounds (influences) 
your results
 Measure it to see if it is evenly distributed in both groups
 The challenge is to think of possible confounders before 
you start
 Common confounders include age, smoking, occupation, 
alcohol consumption geography socio economic status , , -  , 
obesity, less healthy diet, lower levels of physical activity 
and anything that could influence exposure to the 
independent variable
What can be done about confounding?
At th d i t  e es gn s age
 Recognise and measure potential confounders
Lit t i t id tif ibl i d d t• era ure rev ew o en y poss e n epen en  
causes of disease
• Deciding how precisely the confounder should be 
measured
 Identify groups where the confounder is not present
 Identify groups where the confounder can be 
measured accurately
 Matching e g make cases and controls have same – . .       
smoking status. 
What can be done about confounding?
At th l i t  e ana ys s s age
 Stratification – the effect of the study factor 
can be examined in strata defined by levels of 
the confounding factor
 Adjusting for the confounder – the Mantel-
Haenszel test is commonly used
 Multivariate statistical techniques – allow for 
control of several confounders at the same 
time.
Mantel Haenszel Test-  
 Stratified analysis to control for confounding – you end up with a           
number of different odds ratio- one for each stratum
 Need to combine these ORs into a single adjusted odds ratio which 
is a weighted average so strata with more people (greater precision) 
have a greater influence. The Mantel-Haenszel Test does this (refer 
Webb et al. 2005, Appendix 5) 
Th f ll i l i t l t d i hi h e o ow ng examp e s a case-con ro  s u y n w c   we are 
concerned about the possible confounding effect of SES
Example
Concerned about possible confounding by SES
M-H pooled OR = Sum of [(a x d)/T ]
Sum of [(b x c)/T ]
Without looking at the answers in your text please calculate this example by 
working in small groups.
Example
The pooled or adjusted OR is higher than the crude odds ratio 
of 1.94 for the sample overall confirming there was some 
confounding by SES. Also note the adjusted odds ratio is nearer           
to the unadjusted ratio for the High SES group – this group is 
much larger.
The same method can be used to pool odds ratios from different 
studies in meta-analysis – refer Box 7.2, P157 Webb et al. 2005
Interaction Exercise 
 Occurs when the magnitude of the measure of 
effect varies according to the level of another 
factor
 Two causes combine in causation
 Eg. Whether the relative risk of mesothelioma 
associated with asbestos exposure is much      
higher in smokers than in non-smokers
 Work through example provided in small      
groups
Interaction (effect modification)
O h h i d f h f ff i di ccurs w en t e magn tu e o  t e measure o  e ect var es accor ng 
to the level of another factor
 Two causes combine in causation
 Eg. The relative risk of mesothelioma associated with asbestos 
exposure is much higher in smokers than in non-smokers
M th li d b t OR 10 1 eso e oma an  as es os exposure  = .
 Occurrence of mesothelioma in smokers exposed OR = 36
 Occurrence of mesothelioma in non-smokers exposed OR = 11 4        .
The stratum specific estimates are very different indicating interaction 
exists
Note interaction can occur with or without confounding - the two 
phenomena are completely different –confounding you want to get         
rid of - but interaction you want to investigate
Summary
 All epidemiological studies will have errors
 The importance of trying to minimise errors – both 
random and systematic – cannot be     
underestimated when conducting research
 Ensuring high levels of precision will contribute to 
repeatability and high levels of accuracy will 
t ib t t lidit f th hcon r u e o va y o  e researc
C f d ‘ i ’ ff t hil on oun ers are nu sance  e ec s, w e 
modifiers are of interest as they have a biological 
basis and need to be reported     .
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